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STREETLIFE EVALUATION REPORT 2016
INTRODUCTION
During the first year of Streetlife’s lottery funded project, evaluations were carried out
with service users to measure the effectiveness of provision. The evaluations were
carried out with service users after they had engaged for several weeks.
We took the opportunity to measure our achievements across a range of objectives
including overall satisfaction, support available, ability and confidence to make
positive life choices, belief in doing more with life, sorting out accommodation,
strength of life skills, healthy eating skills and living a healthier lifestyle. We also
looked at what had worked best in improving young people’s situations and what
would increase their involvement or make the services provided by Streetlife better.
For those using the Night Shelter we measured safety, awareness of support, belief
that there was help available and confidence in being helped.
There has been particular growth in attendance at the Exercise and Healthy Eating
Programmes. Work of note in 2015-16 includes:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

The new, in-house Counselling provision, which has also led to an outside agency,
Blackpool Fulfilling Lives, commissioning additional provision for their users from
us.
Blackpool Fulfilling Lives and Blackpool Coastal Housing have also commissioned
us to deliver training for their staff.
Two volunteers winning awards at Blackpool’s Annual Big Thank You Event.
Further embedding use of our bespoke assessment wheel that enables us to track
young people’s journey and help them action plan.
Re-modelled the Night Shelter to accommodate a large dining table that enabled
dinner to be eaten together. This led to better relationships both between young
people and workers as well as between young people and their peers.
As part of our being Sainsbury’s charity of the year, their builders installed new
planters for vegetables and fruit that meant young people coming to the day centre
could be part of a new, gardening project.
A Sponsored Sleep-out in March that raised £11,000 but, more importantly, meant
challenging the stigma of homelessness with the local population and helped our
young people feel valued.
A Theatre Project with Left Coast that involved 8 young people working in
collaboration with the Unfinished Business theatre company. They had a
residential experience that created a new show called Walk, Talk, Eat With Me that
they performed on the Friday night as part of the ‘Banquet’ art event at the Grand
Theatre.

The main evaluation reflects outcomes for four main funders during the year: The Big
Lottery Fund, Tudor Trust, Comic Relief and Children In Need.
Over the year the project has engaged with 412 individual young people as service
users and involved 52 volunteers, 17 of whom were new. It is important to note that
the Night Shelter Team Leader left after 3 months of the project year (in July 2015)
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and were eventually replaced in November 2015 after temporary cover being used in
the interim. We believe that this only had a marginal effect on delivery as we were
able to mitigate this with other staff members and volunteers taking on additional
responsibilities.

METHODOLOGY
The main evaluation tool was a questionnaire conducted with service users after they
had engaged with the project for several weeks. This was designed to capture as
many people’s input as possible. We were clear that the questionnaires could be
completed either by each young person themselves or by interview, the latter being
appropriate where there were literacy issues.
Separate evaluation questionnaires were produced for those using the night shelter,
volunteers and for schools sessions. There were 12 quantitative and 3 qualitative
questions for the service user evaluations, 5 quantitative and 1 qualitative questions
for the night shelter evaluations with 6 quantitative and 2 qualitative questions for the
volunteer evaluations and 3 quantitative and 2 qualitative questions for the school
evaluations.
The quantitative questions asked for a rating on a 0–10 scale, with two point intervals
shown (i.e. 0,2,4,6,8,10). Positive ratings in these areas would be measured by a
score of 6 or above. This method also gave us the opportunity to identify an average
and to see the spread of scores. Several questions were comparative asking for a
rating before and after participation.
We conducted a feedback meeting in May 2016 and review meetings following the
collation of the quantitative analysis with service users and volunteers. This enabled
us to elicit further qualitative feedback on the programme of activity.
In particular, we were able to further analyse progress in relation to key questions we
were looking to consider:
• What works what is missing and how we should respond?
• Has the project met the needs of the young people and how?
• Has it made a difference to their community and how?
• Has it created meaningful, sustainable volunteering opportunities and how?
• Have young people been fully involved and how?
Analysis of all the evaluations is presented below along with recommendations for the
project and organisation as a whole going forward.
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FINDINGS
The findings below show the performance of Streetlife against several indicators for
A Place of Safety and other projects. The finding are in four sections:
• Young people who have been service users
• Young people who have used the night shelter
• Volunteers including at the night shelter, the day centre and as mentors.
• Young people participating in school and college sessions.

Service Users
The findings for service users are in 5 groupings: Satisfaction & Support, Life
Choices, Accommodation, Life Skills and Health.
Satisfaction & Support
The high level of satisfaction evidenced in 2014 has fallen slightly but not
significantly. Over 93% of young people reported satisfaction with the activities of
Streetlife. Looking at comments on qualitative questions, the main concerns are for
more activities rather than a negative view of those being offered. This was
confirmed in discussion with users.
One specific suggestion from volunteers was for a Sunday provision that would help
occupy young people at a time when they might otherwise engage in activities that
would be detrimental to them.

Percentage satisfied
Average

2014
100%
8.36

2015-16
93.6%
7.94

Nearly three-quarters of young people reported having the opportunity to be involved
with planning and delivering sessions, an increase from 2014, but the average rating
was lower. There needs to be a concerted effort to look at how young people can
participate more in both planning and delivery, with the answers probably lying with
the young people themselves. Specific sessions should include consultation with
young people as to what could be done. However, whilst empowerment in this way is
positive, it should be backed up with offers of training and development so that
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young people learn how to plan, run and evaluate activities. It is recognised that this
will be more difficult with this client group than more mainstream groups of young
people, therefore innovative means of development should be tried out, including
shadowing, peer coaching and practice sessions for them to feel safer in
implementing new skills.

Percentage positive
Average

2014
63.6%
6.09

2015-16
74.2%
5.81

From the qualitative responses to the question, “What would increase your
involvement in Streetlife?” 89% reported being happy with how things are. Other
comments included:
To give more feedback to improve the service
Getting to volunteer for Streetlife
More activities
The question, “What would make the services provided by Streetlife better?” had
over a half of service users saying everything was good or they wanted more of the
same with additional opening hours. Other comments included:
Longer Drop ins and 2 groups – 16-19 + 19-26
Split age group to stop bad influence
More awareness of disabilities
More awareness of mental health issues
More choice of food
Scrambled Eggs on Toast on menu
More drop in activities (only been accessing 2 weeks)
More one to one time
More people on appointments I don’t know
More Staff
Moving on steps – independent living, washing, shopping etc
It is therefore clear that activities are working well but there should probably be an
increased focus on giving service users opportunities to lead on evaluation, get
involved with planning and delivering activities and become volunteers. Further
consultation should be undertaken to ensure that involvement is undertaken in a way
that service users are comfortable with and ensures such opportunities are fully
accessible.
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New sessions exploring learning disabilities and mental health issues should be
considered and the best way to implement these discussed with service users. The
practicality of undertaking work in separate age groups should be considered,
particularly for workshop or group work sessions.
The very strong response to the question on whether Streetlife meets young
people’s needs confirms that there is no need for major changes and that the
methods used are working well. A further analysis of need should be considered
towards the end of the 2016-17 year, giving the opportunity to undertake comparison
with that done in spring 2014.

Percentage positive
Average

2014
100%
8.45

2015-16
96.9%
8.94

The continued strong rating of support available on issues that affect young people is
a testament to the combination of assessment, one-to-ones and group work that
mean a holistic response. Streetlife are able to be flexible in their responses to
issues and run activities in response to those being highlighted. This has included on
legal highs, bullying, body image, media portrayals, homophobia and staying safe.
Where there are specific or complex issues identified for an individual, they have the
opportunity for intensive support with personal action planning to move forward. This
is particularly needed around accommodation and independent living but also
substance misuse and mental health.
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Percentage satisfied
Average

2014
95.5%
8.45

2015-16
96.9%
8.94

Life Choices
Two additional questions on positive life choices were asked this year that were not
in 2014 so there is no comparative data for these.
There is a very positive response to the question on ability to make positive life
choices, which again confirms Streetlife’s approach to supporting young people,
listening to them without judgment and valuing them. There is a correlation between
these responses and those on gaining stronger life skills, which speaks to the
success of the lifewise training programme.

Percentage positive
Average

2015-16
96.9%
8.38

What is even more gratifying is the extremely strong correlation between the ability
of young people to make positive life choices and putting this into practice in reality.
This evidences the very real impact that Streetlife’s work is making on improving
young people’s lives.
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Percentage positive
Average

2015-16
96.9%
8.56

Other actions contributing to these outcomes include the sustained one-to-one and
group work support; one-to-one counselling that started this year, earlier than
originally planned, the daytime drop in activities and support of young people in the
night shelter.
There is also a good correlation between the ability of young people to make positive
life choices and their belief that they can do more with their lives. There is room for
improvement with the latter but the over 81% reporting positively is still an excellent
result with this challenging client group. There has been some increase in former
service users coming back as volunteers but more work should be done to increase
this so that new service users see role models and aspire to achieve in similar ways.

Percentage positive
Average

2014
81.8%
7.64

2015-16
81.3%
8.00

Most impressive on life choices is the increase in confidence with a significant
improvement on 2014. Over 96% of service users say they are confident and over
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93% actually rated their confidence level as 8 or 10. This is also reflected in the over
3.5 point average increase in reported confidence. Again this points to the skills
gained being viewed as practical rather than just theoretical and reflects positive use
of scenarios, role play, bite-size volunteering and, importantly, progressing them to
taking actions for themselves.

Percentage confident
Average

Before 2014
50.0%
5.27

After 2014
86.36%
7.64

Before 2015-16
53.1%
5.19

After 2015-16
96.8%
8.72

Accommodation
Whilst there continues to be a very healthy percentage of service users reporting that
they have been helped to sort out accommodation, there are over 1 in 10 saying that
they have not been. At present this work is mainly undertaken by referral to
mediation services to see if home situations can be resolved or to housing
associations, who undertake visits to the day centre, or to trusted letting agents.
Further work should be done to consider how Streetlife can respond to medium term
accommodation needs, rather than just being an emergency provider. This may be
exploring partnership work with a local Housing Association or looking at acquiring
capital funding to become a provider itself.
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Percentage positive
Average

2014
90.9%
7.55

2015-16
88.5%
8.23

Life Skills
As already noted, there is clearly excellent value in the Lifewise training with very
significant reported improvements in life skills from service users. It would be worth
reviewing the content further in light of some of the qualitative feedback. The use of
‘Life Hacks’ should be explored with young people finding useful solutions for simple
problems on line. Further emphasis could be put on other problem solving methods
to empower service users.
Whilst Lifewise has been successful, it may be worth exploring other accreditation
routes, especially those that can give higher levels of qualification. This could be
using an Open College accreditation or possibly the Duke of Edinburgh Award.

Strong skills
Average

Before 2014
54.6%
5.36

After 2014
94.5%
7.82

Before 2015-16
59.4%
5.69

After 2015-16
93.8%
8.38
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Health
The questions on health were not asked in 2014 so there is no comparative data.
There is a disappointing result with only half of young people reporting improved
healthy eating skills. The content and delivery of the Cook and Eat sessions should
be reviewed. However, the bigger issue is how to influence the wider group of
service users on an agenda that they may not see as a priority but can have a very
beneficial effect. Stressing the link between physical and mental health may help as
would a concerted effort to ensure that this is touched on within assessments when
discussing physical health.
Young people were non-committal on this issue in the review meeting and further
discussion should be undertaken with them to find other innovative ways of
addressing this issue.

Percentage positive
Average

2015-16
50.0%
5.19

Other actions undertaken within the project contributing to the health outcomes
include residentials; meals and food parcels; emergency accommodation, with a
healthy meal and assessment in a place of safety; and referrals to and from local
partner organisations.
Consideration should be given to having one or two healthy living day trips, to
involve more young people than can be accommodated on residentials. Qualitative
feedback from some young women also suggests that a young women only
residential could be trialled. The development, with young people, of a healthy living
credit card sized expandable flyer should be explored. Higher expectations should
be made of partner organisations to assess mental health for incoming referrals and
it should always be an element of outgoing referrals.
Whilst slightly better, with over 78% of young people giving a positive response,
there should be a renewed focus on other aspects of living a healthier lifestyle. This
should include both physical and mental health and look at exercise, stress,
anxieties, depression and life balance. Again, the more young people can be
involved in developing this, the better.
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Percentage positive
Average

2015-16
78.1%
6.81

Night Shelter Users
There were five quantitative questions asked of those using the night shelter, which
are analysed below.
Whilst ratings are slightly down from 2014, the very high value placed on the value of
the shelter in meeting emergency needs remains. This fundamental element of the
Streetlife provision, which no longer receives Council funding, is essential and
Streetlife should approach the Council again to look for them to resource it.

Percentage positive
Average

2014
100%
9.17

2015-16
96.3%
8.44

For young people who find themselves without accommodation, feeling safe is a
huge outcome. The evaluation shows a drop from the 100% feeling safe in 2014.
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Part of this may be due to moving from a paid worker on duty almost every night
alongside a volunteer to 2 volunteers on duty almost every night. With volunteers
being less experienced and slightly younger, this could have had an impact.
It would be easy to conclude that more training is required. However, there is already
a comprehensive training, shadowing and supervision process in place for
volunteers. The focus group with volunteers highlighted two specific elements that
could be added to training that might help, namely transactional analysis and
understanding learning styles. These could be part of a more mentoring oriented
approach.

Percentage positive
Average

2014
100%
9.50

2015-16
92.6%
8.89

The very high response to awareness of other support young people can access
from Streetlife shows that an excellent job is being done of sharing information.

Percentage positive
Average

2014
100%
8.83

2015-16
100%
8.96
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It is extremely positive that 100% of young people reported a belief that there were
people who could help them. Every young person rated this 8 or 10 and workers
should be extremely proud of this achievement that shows young people rebuilding
confidence in adults.

2014
100%
9.17

Percentage positive
Average

2015-16
100%
9.04

The belief in Streetlife’s ability to help young people is further evidenced by the
100% of those not having confidence before coming to the Night Shelter being
confident after. The slightly higher baseline is interesting and it would be worth
exploring with young people how much they knew about the Night Shelter prior to
arriving. Thus could be included in future evaluations or in initial assessments.

Percentage confident
Average

Before 2014
50.0%
4.67

After 2014
100%
9.17

Before 2015-16
62.96%
5.63

After 2015-16
100%
8.96
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Volunteers
There were 6 quantitative questions asked of volunteers, which are analysed below.
All these evaluations were undertaken for the first time in 2015-16 so there is no
comparative data. Feedback on the quality of training was excellent and was
reinforced in the review meeting with volunteers. Those who had attended
counselling training said that this had made them more self-aware and further helped
their abilities and. There was feedback that mentoring training including
understanding communication through transactional analysis would be of use to help
build young people’s resilience. Learning styles would be of use for the day centre
and could be implemented with young people to help build their self-belief and feed
into personal action plans.

Percentage positive
Average

2015-16
100%
9.27

The 100% reporting improved confidence in supporting young people as a result of
volunteering is a great result that shows the success of processes in place.

Percentage positive
Average

2015-16
100%
9.00
16

The secondary outcome of 100% of volunteers feeling able to find work or other
opportunities as a result of training and experience is also excellent evidence of the
strength of volunteering and support. This further reinforces the opportunity that
should be taken to promote volunteering to service users.

2015-16
100%
8.55

Percentage positive
Average

The 100% of volunteers reporting feeling effective, able and confident in working with
and supporting young people reinforces the evidence of success in this area and
should be used as a promotional tool to recruit more volunteers.

Strong skills
Average

Before
63.6%
5.09

After
100%
9.09
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Strong skills
Average

Before
63.6%
5.27

After
100%
9.09

Strong skills
Average

Before
63.6%
5.45

After
100%
9.27

Schools & Colleges
There were 3 quantitative questions asked after school sessions, which were
designed to measure increase in understanding why young people become
homeless; knowledge of support available to prevent homelessness and ability to
use methods so as not to become homeless. All these evaluations were, again,
undertaken for the first time in 2015-16.
The results from the evaluations are extremely positive with 100% reporting
understanding of reasons why people become homeless and having a broader
knowledge of support available to prevent homelessness. This is excellent evidence
of the success and methodology behind this engagement.
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Percentage +ve
Average

Before
74.3%
6.06

Percentage +ve
Average

100%
8.80

After
100%
9.09

Just over 10% of young people reported lower than positve ability to use methods to
stop becoming homeless. This could indicate a need to focus more on practical
actions, and give more opportunity for interaction when exploring case studies and,
possibly, role playing as a homeless young person.
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Percentage +ve
Average

88.6%
7.89

Eight schools have been accessed, more than planned, and 2 colleges. Only one
school and one college had stall over lunchtime to discuss issues with young people.
Planning for the coming year should look to deliver a stall in each school visited with
longer and wider engagement of pupils. The target for the project is 125 students
engaged in each per year.
Additional opportunities to take this work into Youth and Scouts Groups and, in
particular, Pupil Referral Units, should be explored.
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RECOMMENDATIONS
1. Evaluations must be conducted more thoroughly ensuring that all service users,
volunteers and young people engaged through schools and colleges have the
opportunity to complete them.
2. A Sunday provision, using volunteers or finding additional staff resource, should
be explored, possibly being peer-led and offering a diverse curriculum of social,
sport, cultural, health and other activities. Trips out could be part of this.
3. Undertaking work for 16 to 19s and 20s to 25s should be trialled for workshop
and group work sessions, the implementation of this to be discussed with young
people.
4. The holistic, flexible response to issues faced by young people should continue
with activities addressing these continuing to be developed and delivered. These
may include on legal highs, bullying, body image, media portrayals, homophobia,
staying safe, substance misuse and mental health. Wherever possible, these
issues should be explored with those becoming peer leaders.
5. The use of ‘Life Hacks’ should be explored with young people to find useful
solutions for simple problems on line.
6. Sessions exploring other problem solving methods to empower service users
should be developed with peer leaders using many resources which can be
found online.
7. A healthy living credit card sized expandable flyer should be developed with
young people.
8. The development of sessions exploring learning disabilities and mental health
should be undertaken with young people with a focus on how best to implement
these to engage their peers.
9. The content and delivery of the Cook and Eat sessions should be reviewed to
see how they can produce stronger outcomes. This review should look at linking
physical and mental health within assessments and session delivery and
identifying other innovative ways of addressing this issue.
10. One or two healthy living day trips annually could be undertaken to involve those
not able, or wishing, to go on residentials.
11. A young women only residential should be trialled.
12. Further consultation should be undertaken with young people to identify how
they can participate more in both planning and delivery.
13. Further training and development should be put in place so that young people
learn how to plan, run and evaluate activities. This should include shadowing,
peer coaching and practice sessions for them to feel safer in implementing new
skills.
14. There should be a concerted effort to enable more service users to become
volunteers.
15. Additional accreditation routes, especially at Level 2 (equivalent to GCSE) or
above, should be explored. This could be using Open College accreditation or
Duke of Edinburgh Award.
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16. A needs analysis should be undertaken in Spring 2017 with a report or
presentation produced including comparison with that done in Spring 2014. This
should include exploring with young people how much they knew about the Night
Shelter prior to arriving.
17. Streetlife should consider becoming a medium term accommodation provider in
addition to an emergency provider. Partnership work with a local Housing
Association or looking at acquiring capital funding to become a provider itself
should be explored.
18. Feedback should be given to partner organisations to improve assessment of
mental health for incoming referrals and ensure this is better communicated.
19. With clear evidence of the high value placed on the night shelter in meeting
emergency needs, Streetlife should approach the Council to look for them to
resource it.
20. A more mentoring oriented approach to volunteering should be explored, to
include transactional analysis, understanding learning styles and personal action
planning.
21. 100% of volunteers reporting feeling effective, able and confident in working with
and supporting young people should be used as a promotional message to
recruit more volunteers.
22. Youth and Scouts Groups and, in particular, Pupil Referral Units should become
part of the external engagement with young people in addition to schools and
colleges.
23. Work with young people in schools and colleges should have increased focus on
practical actions, with more opportunity for interaction when exploring case
studies and role playing as a homeless young person.
24. Each visit to a school or college should include a lunchtime/after school stall to
have longer and wider engagement of pupils.
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